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LEXrNUTOAi-PRiaTz- t bt JOHN BRADFOJID,' (On Main StreetfJr-TRic- E 16 Dollars EiiiibMj paid. is advAnc'.

TREASURY DEFARTMEiJT,
Wufkinitoh, September ft, 0S,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance of an-af- l of Congress, paff-c- J

on the 23d day of April, one thou-san- d

eight hundred, entitled " An aft
to eltablith a General Stamp-OfEc- e.

I

THAT a General Stamp-Offic- e is now
at the seat of government, in the

City of Wafiiington, from whence there will iffue,
from and aster the date hereof, (upoti the applica.
lion pf the Supervisors of the Revenue, under
whbfo management the collection of the ftanip du-

ties is placed) any quantities of paper, parchment
nd vellum, marked' or (lamped, and duly counter,

tamped, with the following rates of duty which
re demandable by law

Wr even Jkin or piece tfvellant tr parchment) trsleet
r pieh of oiiaer, upm be written or prin-

ted aiy or either tf the litftrumentt or --j.rittinp fellow-ins- .

to lilt.

Ahy certificate of naturalizition,
Anv lirrnrp fn nra.-Vic- or certificate of

the adimlfinn. en j !ment or reciftry of1

an. cou' ceilor, V.ic.tor, attorney, advo-

cate. in .uiy courtof the Un-

ited Sftes.
Prn: ';!, That a certificate in any

ne of tue courts of t'ne United States,
for any one of the said office:, (Hall so far
as relates to the payment of the
fluty aforeftid, be a sufficient admifllon

in all the courts of the United States,
for eachand every of thefaid offices.

Any grant 6r letters patent, under the seal

orauthority of the United States (except
for lands granted for inillitary services)

Any exemplification or certified copy of
any such grant or tetters patent, (except
for lands granted for millitary services)

Any charter party', liottomry or refponden-ti- a

bond,
Any receipt ordifcharge for or on account

of any legacy lest by any will, or other
,r,eftainentary instrument, or for any
scare or part of a personal eftatej divi-

ded by force of any statute of diftri-butio-

other than to the wise, children
or grand-childre- of the person deceased,
the amount whereof (hall be above the
talne of fifty dollars, and (hall not ex-

ceed the value of one hundred dollars,
'When the amount thereof fliall exceed the

value of one hundred dollars, arid mall
notexceed five hundred dollars,

And for every further sum of five'hundrcd
y dollar, the additional sum of

Any polity of insurance or inltrumeht in
nature thereof, when the sum for which
insurance is made (hall not exceed fiye
hundred dollars,

Vhen the sum insured fliall exceed five

hundred dollars,
Any exemplification of wh3tnature foever,

tbatfhallpals tneieaioiany court, ot.ner
than such as it may be tne duty 01 tne
'elerk of such court to furniih for the
use sf the United States, or some parti
cular state.

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland bill of
exchange, promiflbry note or other note
(oth?r than anyrecognizance,bill, bond or
ther obligation, or contraiSt, made to or

with the United States, or any state, or
for their use refpettivcly J and arty bonds
reciuired in any case by the laws of the
United States, or of ar date, upon lcgaH
process, or in anv judical proceeding, or
for the faithful performance of any trull
o. dnt)
Is - twenty dolWrsandnotcxceeding

' ' u rdret1 ''oilars,
I't- - one hn- - tred and not exceeding

t ."'ndred .'.lais,
I' - .t,-'- 'ive 'iiiJid-e- d ind not exceeding

i ri"tifani f'.illais,
n ' is ine o"e thonf.ind dollars,
iVvf !'il, T'i it ii' a"V Ivinds or notes

IialiUe pavable tor witMn fixtv dpys,
Such.borjdifti' notes (hall be fuhjefi to oh.
Jy'tio'-Tift-li parts of the duty afurefad,

ii,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,
is above one hundred dollars and not ex.

cecdinp; five hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollars and not ex

ceeding one thoufana dollars,
Is ahove one thdufand Hollar,

Ap foreign biil of exchange, draft or or.
derfor the payment ot money n anyfo-em- n

country, '
The fui duty being chargeable upon

each andeverybill of exchange, without
refpeft to the number contained in each

An v note or bill of lading or writing, or re
ceipt in nature thereot lor goods or mer-

chandize to be exported;
Iff cm one district to another diftrift of

the Cmted States, notbeing ih the same
state,

Jf from the United States .to .any ft.
reignpoit or pliCc, ,
The: fiidduty being 'h'rgeable upon

acb and every bill of lading withobtre-fpec- t

to the number contained in each
ftt. .

r invsntesiffuedby the banks how establish- -

ed or that may be hereafter eltabliflied
within the fnited States, other than the

l ooles ,jf inch, of the said banks as mall
a. agree to an annual compofirion of one
)ser centum on the annual dividends made

g ' by such banks, to their ftockhofders re- -
fpefthcly, accotdlfig to the following
scale.
On all intes not exceeding fifty dollart,

for each dollar,
On all notes above fifty doflari'and not

exceeding one hundred dollars,
On all notes above one hundred dollars

and not exceeding five hundred

2;

50

it

50

2o'

si

On all notes above five,hundred dollars,
Anyproteft or other noUrja aft,
Ahy letter ofatto'rn'ey, except fur an inva-

lid pension, or to obtain or sell yarrants
for land granted by the United'States as
bounty for military services performed
in the lat war

Any inventory or catalogue of any furni- -
tltff frni.l. ns tfA.' mini, in inr rCa

Jy&uired by law (except in cases of goods
slam chatties deftrilhe"d for reht or taxes,
vand goods taken in virtue ot any legal

process by any officer)
Any Certificate of a (hare in aiiyinfurance

company, of a (hare in the bank of the
United States or of any state or other
bank
Is above twenty dollars "and hot exceed- - r

ingne hundred dollars,
Is above one hundred dollars,
Is under twenty dollars, at the rate it

ten cents for one hundred dollars;
;i

is

2J

SO

II ' ' ,. '

That the power of the fuperTifors of the fete'-r)ii- e

to mark or flamp any vellum, parchment orpa'-pc- r

chargeable with'duty, will ceaie and' determine
from and aster six months, froin the date hereof, to
wit, on the list day of February 1801.

Ill
That, Is, any persons (hall, aster the last day of

February 1801, have in their custody or poffellion,
ny'ell'im.parchcicntorpager,marked,'orUampedby

thefuperv!fois,ofthe revenue,upon which any matter
orb;ng. chaiged with duty, Cmllnot have been writ
ten or p inted, they ippy at any time vithin the pace
ejixty J,..s jter the faii last ;jr of February 1 8o I , bring
. 4s.a ..r.l. ..jTli. m r.r.. rt. i. n nn .4 .& ..rt'r. lrmaUl IULII VIIUJII, ll -l 11 1IC 111, dllU im , UlllU JUJIll.
aflice of infpec"tion, and in lieu thereof, receive alike
quantity or value of vellum, parchment arid paper
duly stamped, in pursuance of the aft herein before
recited. And in case any person fliall' neglect or re--

fuse, within the time aforesaid, to bring or cadfe
to be brought unto some officer, or infpeftion,
any such vellum, parchment or paperi it is hereby
declared, that the fjme will thereafter be of no other
efleftor use, than is it had never been marked or
stamped, and that all matters and things, which may
aster that time be written or printed upon any vel-

lum, parchment or paper, authorized to be exchange
ed in manner aforesaid, will be of no other eHecV,

than is they had been written or printed on paberj
parchment or ve.ll urn, not marked or .stamped.

IV '

Andforthe convenience of those persons who may
beinclinedto have tbeirown vellum, parchmentand
paper stamped or marked, it is hereby dedaied,
thatwhen any perlon fliall deposit any vellum,
mentor paper at the office ot alupervifor, accom- -
panied with a list, specifying the number and denomi
nation ot the (tamps or marks, which are delired to
be thereto affixed, the same will be tranfinitted to
the General Stamp-Offic- and there properly mark-
ed orftamped, and forthwith sent back to the same

fuper'viror, who will thereupon colleft the duties and
deliver the paper, parchment or vellum, to the order
ol the person from whom the same was received.

. GIVENunder in handandfcal ofthe

1 1 Treajurj,at Washington tcedy

f fj and year above menthned.
i OLIVER WOLCOTT,

(Jj.d.J Secretart or the Treasury- -

A Favorable Opportunity
IS again offered those indebted to John

Jordan Jun. to discharge their ref-pedh-

balances, as

Hemp, Flour, or
Wheac,- - Tobacco,

Will be taken in payment This method
is preferred to the disagreeable alterna-
tive of bringing suits and will be a means
of saving those that are delinquent, much
espencc. 'Tis therefore expected that
they will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity, nor longer postpone the payment
of their just debti.

John Jordan jun.

AN ELEGANT
Additional affortmentaf

"MERCHANDISE,
I . Just received by

"

John Jordan jun. & Co.
Lexington, 8th Dec. 1000.

LAND FOR SALEi ,

AM authorized by gentlemen of
in Philadelphia, to sell a- -

bout one hundred aild elghthy thousand
acres of jj

V L A sc D,
in different parts of this state, some of it
MILITARY LANDS Couth of Green.
river The payments will be made easy.
I will take a small part in CASH, die
ballance in HORSES, .FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for
three fourths of the purchase money, pay-
able in one, tvo and three ycarsi A' de-

scription of the LAND, and particulars
of the terms may be had By applying to
me in Lexington;

Thai. Bodley.-Decembe- r

20th, 1800'i

WANTED IMSIEDJATEL'Y;
fA fa Tons of Good, Well Cleaned

0 - HEN1P; .
For wlc'h MfeRGHANDlSE, NAILS,
'or GooaDry SALT; at 1'as4. per buftiel
,will be given' by

THOMAS HART:
Dec. isi i8oo

., AtBXAlTDEk PARKE'R

HAS just received frorhPhiladelphia,
opened at iVis stare on itain

street, apposite the ourt-houf- e a very
general altortment of

Dry Goods) f'jQr Qtle'enr,
Grocetietjjf 'pyiCiina qnd
Hard War&&XGIa:s Wares.

Which" he will leJBacthe most reduced
'Vs"

prices For LAbtK .;,

Lexidgton September 15th, i8oo.
N. B. In the above alTortment. there

are the best French Indigo, Loaf Sugar,
Coffee,ahd Tcas.Boultlng Cloths aflbrted,
Corded Dirnkies and Scarlet Cardinals,
WcolCaras, and Gut Nails aiTortedi.

WILL, give immediate employment
to. three dr sour JOURNEYMEN

TINNERS, who understand their bufi- -

ness. I will also take two or three Boys
Trom 15.10 18 years of age, as.apprenlices
to- - the TIN and COFPERSMITS bufi- -

2. THOMAS RElDi
iath, January; Lexington":

Just receeived'from Lee &? CoV. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for rale by Macbean & Poyzer,
at'ibe Sttire formerly occupied by Mrt
Robert Barr Lexington, the following
Valuable r

fll MEDI,CLNES: . ,

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-
ING LOZENGES,

Which havej withih eightetn months pftft, givert
relies tb upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PEft-SONS,-

all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising from worms and from foulness or obftruc-tio- n

ih the stomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of this remedy it, its being

suited to every pge and constitution: contins nbt
thing .but what is perfectly innocept, and Is so riild
n its.operation, that it cannbt injure the most deli-

cate pegnantlady, or the tendered infant of a week
old, ftiould no worms exist in the body but will
without naln or eriDintr cfeanfe the stomach and
bowels.ot, whatevej: is soul or ofTenliVe, and thereby
prevent the produ&ion of --.vorrns and many fatel
diforderti

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
oy ivotCQ rpey arc Known.

Worms which infest; the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. tha Teres or large round worm j
the Afcaiides, or small raw .worm, ahd lastly, the
Tcenia, or tape worm, focalle'd from its resemblance
to tape ; this is often many yards longj and is full
of joints It is most hurtful, and .most difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending wbrms, are, dis-
agreeable breath, especially in the morning Bat
and corrupted gums Itching in the nose and fibout
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, ahd some-time- s

privation of speech Starting and grinding
ot the teeth in deep Wegxilar appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and sometimes voracious Purging,
with (limy and foetid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and sickness at the itdmach
Pains in the head and thighs, with lowness of

sever, with small and irregular pulse
A dry cough Exceflive third Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and flushed "

Persons afflicted with any of the above fymptotrtj,
should have immediate recou,rfe to HAMILTON'S
WORM ESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attended with success in all com-
plaints similar to those above described.

Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes-

having a pleating appearance, and an agreea-
ble taste.

REGENT CURES)
SELECTED TROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUFFY, refilling at No. 57,
Wilkes ftre'ef, Fell's i'oin't, city of BaltilnoreJ vo-

luntarily maketh oath, that the following ftatenient
is just and true.

In the Vegirining of May last, my three children,
a boy of fevcrt, and. twd girls, the one five, and the
ptherlhree years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a commen sever, as I then
fnppofed . But Was soon convinced the d)forder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convnlflon sits, and violent ftartings in their
sleep, and with almdft continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youhgeft. I made immediate
application td a phyfidan of the first repdtation,
and hts medicines were adminiftere'd with a confi-

dence Tjf success which only infcreled our
The children grew daily worse, and I

was abfoltitely without hdpes of their recovery.
The voungetl one appeared almolt devoid of ani
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this diftreliihg moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Destroying Lozengei hid performed mi
ny curcsin cases equally desperate. immediately
purchased a box, and g?ve each of them a ddfe,
which in a ittr ours produced the most desirable
cttects ; the eldelt vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the Tecond thoufauds of small
fades, many of them not a quarter of an inch long;
in the youngest they Teemed to be coufumed, and
Had the appearance of skins, of aflimy matter. I
fiipeated tlie dose agreeably to the paper of direc-
tions, and they all fpecdily .recdvered a good state
of heath, which tlieyftillnjoy, though five months
Have nearly elapsed finbe they were on the borders
pf the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to' be inevitable.

Sworn before mej this' solth day of September
1799- - dl J- - SMITH.J.INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER

.D'.ROPS, . .,.
For the cure of Agues, .remittent and in.

tennittent Fevers.
Thoufancls pari testify of their being cured by

theft dropsy aster tW Dark ittfi every othr mWl- -

cine has proved ineffectual;' and. not one 111 .. hun-
dred has had occafidn to talce more than one, an
numbers nci half a bottle.. ,

Th,efe drops arc partichlarly.recomrnended to tho
inhabitants of low marlhy countries, where, tie
worfl sort of agues generally prevail, wlnUi hleii
early attended to and speedily removed, irjul.es th
conftitutipn exceedingly,, and brings on drbpfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaint?, of t!,p
most dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daily offered to the puhlic for tlocure of.thisdiforder, which, upon trial haye beeii
sound eitherdangerous or ufeltfs. The Li k is thiusual remedy made use of, but being a very

and fldoin taken in ftifficient quantU
ty, it very often sails ; and childrenj and those wh
have,weak.ftomechs, are frequently Joft for wantof a more easy and pleasant remedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR InE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy atctli
application, and may be used with the most perfect '

falety by prfgnaqt women, or on infants, a week
old, riot containing a particle of mercury, .or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with .that .tormenting. Chart', which attend "

the application of other remedies.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURK.
'

For the prevention and cure of Billiout
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILES,
Whichhive been attended with s degree of fuCJ

cess highly gratifying to the inventor's feelings, ift
ITeveral parts of the West Indies, and, the foutherrt
sf the United States', particularly in Baltimore
Petersburg, Richmond,, Norfolk, Edenton. Wil-
mington, Charlgilon, and Savannah. Th'e teftimo-h- y

of a number of persons in each of the above pla-
ces carl be adduced who have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this salutary remedy, has Wider
Providence, preferred their lives when in the mott.
alarming eircumftances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly rnild,f(J
aitobe used with safety by perfohs in every fitua-tio- n,

and of every age.
Tljeyare excellently adapted to carry off fupet

fluoiis bilei and prevent its moibid fecrttions td
restore and am.end the appetite--t- pmUute a fre&
perjplratioh, and thereby prevent colds, which arei
often of fatal confcqiiences-- A dose he ver sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its first apperaance.
They are celebrated for rfc. .ovinghabituaj costive
rjefs ficknefV, at he ftbmach, and severe head achff

and ought tb be taken by all persons on 'a chahg
of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE ANDIOQMUSTQ,.,
Wnr hm r..v T HI .TTIfllfT. W-- .. n.lf..

Sprairis, White Swelling, &c. and has perfbimed
more cures in the afcove complaints, than all th
otherriiedicinei ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR
A foyereign reihe'dyror Colds, Obstinate Cougti

Afthmas, and approaching Confumptions', and i
far fuerior to any other medicine for the WHOOP
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC)
For the Chre of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA
TIVEj

Is recommended as an invaluable .me'dicir.'e for
the speedy telief.and permanent cure of the various
complaints which result from diffipated pleasures
juVinile iridifcretions, fefi'dence in climates unfa-
vorable Nto the conftitutionj th'e immoderate'ufe of?
mercury J the difeafes.pecular to females at a cf-tai- n

period of life bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemilh aud inconvenience
pccafioiled by Colds, Fevers, &c. speedy reltoring a
beautiful rosy color, and delicate lbftnefs to the iipti

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER.
FOR TH

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ft'rengUt

'ens the.gumsj preserves the enamel frdm decays
and cleanses tmd whitens the teeth, nbforbing all that
acrimddio.us llime ahd foulness. which suffered tbad.

9

cumulate never sails to injure ahd finally ruinthehn

DR". HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

Ri

An infallible reniedy for Cornj( speedily reiilot.
ing them root and branch, without giving pain.

DRlHAHN'i GENUINE EYE WA
,TER,.

A favereign remedy for all difrafes of the, eyes,
whether the .effect dT natural Weakhefs or of acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, defluniou
of rh'eume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eye, fnever sailing to cure those maladies which frequent-- y
ly fucbee'd the small-pox- , mealies, and severs, ahJ
wonderfully ftre'ngthening a wak sight. Hundred
have experiencedi'ts excellent virtues, wbea nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet discovered which givS

immediate a'ad lading relies m tha' most feye'r
'.-,- -

- mc
THE ANODYNE ELtIXIR;

' ,uj'1 .
For the cure of'erery kind of Heid.Ach, &Ci

foe. tie. v -

hLMic DtEDS. "
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